
4 Septenber 1988

RE: Michael Bík

f spoke to Mlchael this afternoon about srumer work as r,leIl as about the fall
schedule. ttlth regard to thls past sumer, first of all, he was generally
pleased with what had gone on. He enJoyed workfng r¡lth Jin T. and the blshops,
tbough he (along with TÍ¡oo) felt Èhat substantlal changes shouLd be nade ín the
event that the blshops come back agaln.

He also spoke positlvely about working wlth the caInps, though he admitted that
squeezing ln a vacation betneen the last one and Prep School workshops was not
easy. He seened. to heve the nost difficulty wtth the aftermath of Ottots
death. å,pparently some of the counsellng staff had difficulty adjusting to any
changes 1n fonnat (Ottors uay of dofng thlngs sas considered the only way to do

things in some mínds). Also, Otto wrote dovn nothlng, so the staff had no ldea
of what a1I should be done and hol¡ to do ít 1n so¡ne lnstances. Hlchael said he

was very pointed after a menorlal rnass for Otto, telling some people that ne have
to bury Otto, 1et his way of dolng thíngs go, and make our own decisíons as to
what should be done. This díd not go over well with sone staff ¡nembers. l[nd,
ít ís clear that rnany people are needed to f1ll ín for Otto¡ future changes may

call for quite a fer¡ monks/lay staff to ha¡rd1e al1 that Otto did.

The other frustratlng part of the su¡nner was dlfferent expectatfons about
begfnning the school year. Míchae1 expectetl Nathan to cone directly here from
Hastings (but so¡ne vacatlon tine fntervened). Michael expressed some probleros
in adjustlng to Nathanrs rather free style. Mlchael see¡ned unsure of Just what
Nathan wanted to do thís year, and realizes that he wl-ll have to adjust to yet
additÍonal changes ln leadership with Tom/Nathan, etc.

Mlchael also sald he enjoyed hls suuner classes.

f told l.llchael that I had tv¡o problens wlth h1s surnner¡ takíng over caÌs whí1e
Placid was alrây (which I had chided h1m about earlier); and wandering off to
the Prep Schooi for extra hours of work. I mentloned hls fllling ln for an 111

counselor/leading a díscusslon as en exaruple of taking on rnore uork without
first checkíng with ne. f told hím that Í .t 

" 
stlckler for procedure, and

these sltuatlons did not follow procedure--and would only open hím up for gr1ef.

I,le then noved into the question of hls current work schedule. I asked bim for
a complete daíly schedule of hls work, etc. (showing hlm a schedule that
Michael-Thomas prepared, as an example). This led to two dlscoverles on my

part: he fras afvfdãd hls Chrtstian Splrituality class lnto two classes (1nsÈead

of aII the klds Deettng on 1-3-5r he now has two snallet grouPs on 1-3-5 and
2-4-6). A1so, he is sittfng 1n on a calllgraphy class that meets at 8:10 on

even days. I repeated to hlsl that these uere yet addltlonal examples of how he

was going in just the opposlte dlrection r wíshed: he was changing/adding thlngs
to hís schedule without consultatlon beforehand. I repeated that thís was not
the proper procedure and would only get him into trouble. I polnted out that
any such changes/addLtlons should be discussed with me or Dale or Rene before
they took effect, and I should not learn about tt only by the way afterwards.
He explalned that he didntt mean to upset anyone (I agreed), but saw these
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chanßes in terms of what was best for the class (two smaller sections) and what
was good for hlm (a creatlve outlet through an art course--an area he feels
starved from). I acknowledged these good side-effects, but repeated the need
to talk flrst, then make adJustments. The extra class Perlod means he is
corun{tting hlmself to addlttonal hours up there; and the calllgraphy time runs
lnto the junlorate morning coffee perlod.

ft seerned that on thls sour note our conversatlon would end, untll I asked hov¡

thlngs were golng wlth personalltíes--mentlonlng nearly every monk at the Prep
School. tJlth Matthewrs name began a longer conversation about work and

presence at the Prep School. Michael spoke of hls lrrltatlon wlth Matther¡!s
hours to date. I would suguoarize hls couurents by saylng that Mícheel seemed

to see himself as more reasonable, more wllllng to bend: putting ín tlme and

appearances as see¡ned needed; belng avallable; Balnlng the trust of the kids so

tñãy coutd talk more freely. In other words, followlng the ggþ!! of hls

""rpn" 
ministry schedule by being Present often. Matthew, on the other hand,

seens to be more rlgld, more determlned to keep thtngs to a mininun. He nlght
be seen as more of a legalíst--exacÈ hours, llttle bendtng for the Prep School
when hts personal tine was at stake, Mlchael clted an exanple: on Frlday
everyone was asked to be present for an all-school plcture, then go to the
football game in Uppsula. Michael went to the ga.oe on the sophomore bus, where
be felt hã belonged: in order to be seen, talk to the kids' etc. IIe felt that
Hatthew should have gone on the frosh bus for the same reasons. fn fact, Hatthew
went with Bernle ancl David O. both ways. Michael was cautious about trashing
Matthew, and granted there are different styles, but he did not llke this--
apparently because he genuinely feels that presence 1s lmportant, and I_wou1d
gn""", beãause the contrast between the two makes Michael look l1ke herleven
nore fnvolved ln the Prep Scbool.

Mlchael ¡nentloned another problern area. Nathan fs rathe¡ free, apparently, wlth
glvlng our asslgnroents fot canpus nlnlstry work--though Michael has rnade it
õlear there is a li-mit to v¡haÈ he'lI do and is pleased in general that Nathanrs
style ls not that of Clscors. Mlchael is uneasy with Matthewrs Ìole; he grants
thàt Matthew may not have atl the necêssary abíIltles, but stlll see¡s to be

reluctant to do sone Jobs. (When, for exarnple, Nathan asked Matther¿ to do some

xeroxlng, Matthew refused sayfng he dldntt do clerlcal work. So Mlchael and

others ended up dolng the work, and thereby, havlng to glve more tlne to r¡hatever
the project was,)

It ís clear that there wí11 have to be soroe adjustments made as far as dealing
with the various styles/nentalitÍes/abllities here: Tom Andert, Nathan'
Mic{felr and Matthest

This, ín turn, led to a much longer conversatlon about Hichael anil the
Junlorate. He expressed irrltatlon uíth belng perceived as always at the PreP

School when, he feels, he trles very hard to do thlngs ln the junlorate and
flnds no interest on othe¡sr part--or slmpty no one home nlght after night. He

nent1i1ed several speclflc tlmes when he stayed here all ntght lllth the 1nÈentlon
of belng w{th hfs fellou Junlors, but sat alone for the evenlng. He repeated
the on-go1ng allenatfon with hls classmate. He nentloned his own hesitancy to
organize too nany Èhfngs 1n the Juniorate because he dld not want to be
perceived as taklng over, and es¡iec1ally as taklng over the job of the senio¡
junior (Davld R.). [Whatever responslbilitles the senior Junlor has 1n thls
iegard 1s neçs to me, but Michael said that at the end of his novltlate Tt¡oothy

:l.::
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took him aside and specifically told hi¡n to go easy on organizíng things
because David was the seníor of the class. Thís is problernatic because David,
in Hichaelrs e,yes, doesntt do enough, ísnrt ínterested in putting on neals,
etc., like Michael would like to do.l Mtchael also saíd that as the only
extrovert in the juníorate, he wanted/needed more gatheríngs, more planning of
thíngs, and did not feel thls part of hís life was befng addtessed ln the
juntõrate. [It would seem that l¡hen he cantt fínd the cornpanlonshlp/attentlon
he wants here, he moves to the Prep School. ]

I told Michael I understood so¡ne of hís frustratlon with the general absence of
people fron the juniorate. That has been my feeling for years (Iong before
worÈ1ng in this prograrn). I also fepeated to him the need to realíze that wtth
many dífferent people and dífferent work schedules, ou¡ ability to be avaílable
and not exhausted may vaty much from Petson to Pefson and fron day to day. T

encouraged, him, as I <lid ¡iy RAs, to plan more carefully: v¡hen he knor¡s herll
have a free eveníng, spreãd the word beforehand. Just appearing in the rec room
wí1l not work. AIso, he w111 have to tell people that when he is workíng 1n

the rec room (on Prep classes), he is avaílable for chit chat and interruptíons.
(Others mey assume that hers busy r¿1th class preparatlons and should not be

bothered.) m¿ try to learn what othersr schedules are: Benedíct, for exanple,
usually arrives here about 3¡00 or 3:30, That would be a good tÍme to be around.
I also encourged him [despíte Tirnothyrs cautioningl to try to organize thíngs
ín advance, even though he may never get more than half the juniors to do anythíng
Èogether. If nothing e1se, rnaybe the visÍtÍng monks rnay be more Ínterested. .And,

donrt forget ãbout others in the corunruríty: go for a walk with the novices; invíte
Joshua or Isaac to do thlngs here or elsewhere¡ make an apPearance throìrghout
the greater corununity. Thís r.líl1 not be easy, but lt should be worth a try.
Puttlng as much energy lnto beíng t¡ith ¡nonks as wíth Preps should be a goal.

Thls, flnally, 1ed to a few words about Halloween and gther such bÍgger events.
Michael l¡ould love to do more: plan meals for days of reflection, Halloween
parties, Priorrs birthdayr'etc., etc. But he wonders about being perceíved. as

takíng over all such matters, and realízes how ¡nuch and varied agendas there
were last year (Halloween). Ile would love to see ruore gatherings among juniots,
l¡lth Saínt Benrs, etc. He only feels frustrated by the general foot-draggíng
around here.

***)t*)t

I contínud to be írritated that Michael díd not consult about the various
changes ln his schedule. If he could take the tlme to ask hls students íf
they were willing to dÍvíde a class ínto two classes, then I thlnk he could
have spoken to me about it as weI1. This will be the soutce of further discussions.

At the sanne tÍme, f understand hfs frustration with havíng a partlcular expecta-
tion and ldeal of what co¡nnunlty means, and being totally unable to flnd that
outlook shared arnong the juniors. (Irve been there too!) I dontt líke all the
time he spends with the Preps, but rryou go shopping where the stores are." And

it seems that the juniorate (and other parts of the monastery as well) 1s aII
too often going out of business, out to 1unch, or closed for the season.

d,s.8
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